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Chicago Review Press, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Almost before the gunsmoke from the St. Valentine s Day Massacre cleared,
Chicago police had a suspect: Jack McGurn. They just couldn t find him. McGurn, whose real name
was Vincent Gebardi, was Al Capone s chief assassin, a baby-faced Sicilian immigrant and
professional killer of professional killers. But two weeks after the murders, police found McGurn and
his paramour, Louise May Rolfe, holed up downtown at the Stevens Hotel. Both claimed they were
in bed on the morning of the famous shootings, a titillating alibi that grabbed the public s attention
and never let go. Deadly Valentines tells one of the most outrageous stories of the 1920s, a twin
biography of a couple who defined the extremes and excesses of the Prohibition era in America.
McGurn was a prizefighter and the ultimate urban predator and hit man who put the iron in Al
Capone s muscle. Rolfe, a beautiful blonde dancer and libertine, was the epitome of fashion,
rebellion, and wild abandon in the new jazz subculture. They were the prototypes for decades of
gangster literature and cinema, representing a time that has...
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The best publication i actually study. I actually have study and so i am confident that i am going to likely to study once more yet again later on. You will not
sense monotony at at any moment of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for relating to if you ask me).
-- Er nest B er g na um-- Er nest B er g na um

Simply no terms to clarify. It is actually loaded with knowledge and wisdom I am just delighted to let you know that this is the very best publication i have
got read through during my individual lifestyle and could be he very best pdf for actually.
-- Mr . Ca leb Q uig ley MD-- Mr . Ca leb Q uig ley MD
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